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M""""'iHOT POLITICS. PROF. ALDERMAN AT TRINITY.A GRAND TBUM LINEA BRILLIANT MARRIAGE LAST
NIGHT.A Lively Solicitorial Fusilade in the

31 r. Barber Set- -SES- -....... vtY-SEVENT- II A I'opular Raleigh Young: Man and a VIAFifth District How
ties Mr. Settle. RALEIGH FROM NORFOLK

TO CINCINNATI.. .Vi ,v PROGRESS IN

He Charmed and Instructed All Who
Heard Him.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.1
Trinity College, N. C, Oct. 22

I 1 -

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
Winston, N. C, Oct. 20. Yester

Tarboro Belle Married.
(Special Cor. State Chbonicle.)

Tarboro, N. C, Oct. 22 The most
beautiful wedding that ever occurred in
this place was celebrated in Calvary

An Authoritative Statement From Of-

ficers of the LinesA Combine by the
Richmond Terminal Company and

day the Solicitorial candidates, Messrs., imrr spmnt Chosen ns3Iod-- V'

Sermon by RCV
.Tlw OP

iJ , from the Wilmington Star
the Atlantic Coast Line to Secure the

Barber and Settle, sounded the tocsin
in these parts. The general opinion of church to-nig- ht at 9 o'clock. The con- - Through Route.
those who heard them speak was that it tracting parties were Mr. Herbert

W. Jackson, of Raleigh, and Miss AnNorthSvnod of was one of the most heated campaigns
nie H. Philips, daughter of Judge and

THE INDUS TRUL FAIR.
A Very Creditable Show oi Handi-

work &C.--- A Lively Contest Between
Wake and Franklin Counties The
Agricultural and Live Stock Exhibit
&c.

Yesterday was the second day of the
Colored Industrial Fair, and a great
many colored people came iuto the city
to atteud it.

The Industrial Association did not
fully decide to hold a fair this year until
about five weeks ago, when the Secre-

tary, Jtio. Williamson threw his ener-
gies toward arousing an iuterest among
his people, aud the result is one of the
most meritorious, if not the largest, ex-

positions which the colored people have
yet made.

The fancy and domestic exhibits oc-

cupy one of the long buildings. There
is quite a large display in both depart-
ments and the arrangement is very
tasty.

An interesting feature is a spirited

Oneof the most enjoyable lectures it has
ever been the good fortune of the stu-

dent body of this institution to hear,
was that delivered last Saturday on the
subject of "State Education" by Prof.
E. A. Alderman. For over two hours
the gifted gentleman held the attention
of his audience, and when he had fin-

ished nothing but the highest praise
could be said in reference to it. We
were all charmed by his graceful bear-
ing, elegant diction aud appropriately
expressed ideas. He so charmed us
that we forgot he was binding us bv

an- -

Mrs. Fred Philips, of this place.
ever seen in the district or anywhere
considering the fact that they carefullyavoided personal abuse. A tremendous

Wilmington, yesterday,in

Special to State Chronicle.
Winston, K C, Oct. 22 It was

stated on the best authority to-da- y that
the Richmond Terminal Company will
secure a through trunk line from Nor-
folk via. Raleigh and Bristol to Cincin-
nati. Monday, Col. A. B. Andrews,

I t ...It") 1 mere was a large crowd o: town
held inf . npt-.i-nu' I'Kerewes were people present to witness the consumcrowd greeted them at 1 o'clock in th

mation of this marriage vow. both par.b)teri;in church last even- -
opera house, the gallery beins filledf . f IV

.....litninarv devotional ex with colored men and the lower floor ties being most highly esteemed and
universally popular.with white. Mr. Barber, the DemoI- - v I M. Wharey, Moderator,

I'','' ,,','. from tho text: second Vice-Preside- nt of the RichmondAt y o'clock the church be:l t2H.i ocratic candidate. ODeued the dehatp. chime and heralded the arrival of thet:H'!j-;- 1
.1 Til on the earth; I and Danville railroad company,attend- - skilfully wrought chains of reason, andand the audience was soon found in a

regular uproar of applause as slug afterfilU'.,,.;Hhl work which Thou gav5 ed bv Superintendent R. R. Bridsers when we found it out, we did not carebridal party. In a brief while the sweet
tones again rang out which announcedJ"' .i .John 17th chapter, slug ot solid fact he would hurl at Mr.
the marriage of the happy twain.111 fineexceedinglyi- - w;;s an

1 he attendants came m the follow
Settle. He explained the trickery of
the Republican party in the National
Congress, dwelt at length on the Lodgei.., of delegates and ing order: Messrs. H. A. Gilliam, Jr.

and V. M. Pippen ushers: Messrs.

lt we had been bound. It was his first
visit to Trinity College; we hope it will
not be. his last. We appreciate him, and
we send our good wishes along with
him as he goes on performing his noble
work for North Carolina's children.

X.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

election measure ana showed bv the
Henry Johnston and Jos. Philips;Uhrg-

-. sind tho people of Wil- -

f-- are iirtly interested.

ri.f OHi 'fr Elected.
. ....v.f h? the Moderator the re

McKiuley tariff how the Republican par-
ty legislated for the monopolist and the Misses MaryBunn, of Rocky Mount and

lielle liagley, ot Raleigh; Messrs. Geo.Democratic party for the masses.
Tiieu he went tor Mr. Settle and askon Enrollment"i CutnmUtt e

1.1. . ... . m l . .1 1 - . Y r ed him if he endorsed the Force bill; if
Howard, Jr. and Walter E. Curtis,
Greensboro; Misses Lina Battle,
Raleigh, and Annie Dancy; Messrs. W.
R. Tucker, Raleinh and Job Cobb:

.1 'in:l I lie oriiuiAivii ui iud

rivalry between the negro nnen of
Wake and Franklin counties as to
which county shall bear away the palm
for the best display of home-mad- e fancy
work, pantry supplies &c. &c. The
Wake exhibit is on the left of the front
entrance to the building, and ou the
right is the Franklin exhibit. Both are
remarkable for elegaut work aud fine
preserved and canned fruits, and there
is merry strife as to which side shall
present the most attractive appearance

j tvi'i1 V' the McKinley legislation was intendedthe election oi me
to increase the price of articles for the

The Democrats of Watauga have nom-
inated Dr. J. B. Phillips for the House,
J. B. Todd for clerk, U. J. Cottress for
registet and J. W. Horton for sheriff.

and Major Wiley and Hinshaw, prom-
inent stock holders, went up theWilkes-bor- o

branch of road to inspect. All
returned to-da- y save vice-Preside- nt

Andrews, who went by private convey-
ance through the country to Bristol,
Tenn., to select a route over which to
run a road between the two points.

The parties who returned inform your
correspondent that it means a through
trunk line from Norfolk to Cincinnati.
The line will start trom Norfolk over
the road already built to Tarboro and
extended to Stanhope, Nash Co. From
thence it will go to Raleigh where it
connects with the regular Richmond
and Danville line to Wilkesboro. From
Wilkes boro the road is in course of con-
struction to Bristol. Tenn., where it
will connect with the South Atlantic and
Ohio road which is being pushed forward
to Cincinnati. The Richmond Termi- -

consumer or to raise the price for theAlexander Sprunt.
R. Shaw and Elder.,i:,v. A. benefit of the manufacturer; for whom

he was going to vote for Congress. Mr.
liarber then declared that Chas. Price.1 r:.vn.

d 1 rrH of Welcome. the Republican candidate for Chief Jus
of the First Fresbytenan tice of the Supreme court.had never Vo

The Chronicle congratulates the Dem-
ocrats of Catawba upon the nomination
of Mr. S. F. Wilfong for the House in
place of Mr. Abel Hunt, deceased. Mr.
Wilfong is President of the Farmers' Al-

liance, and is one of the mosl intelligent
and successful farmers in the great
county of Catawba. The mantle of

ted the Republican ticket, and demand
ir..w sehtircu. (in the absence

witli the material at hand.
A Franklin county negro would de-

cide at ouce in favor of Wake, and a
Wake county negro would give the
palm to his side, but a thoroughly dis-
interested party would look at both for

ed a proof to the contrary from Mr,, JiJUiv

vl aa aldress of wolcome to the del- - Settle. He asked him if he endorsed
the Constitution of the State and of the
United States, and charged he (Settle)

.1 itnrj The anaress em
5 t,,j una iiritvkJ -

Misses Helen Fowle,Raleigh,and Agnes
Cotten, Cottendale, Pitt Co.; Messrs.
Jas. S. Worth and W. W. Roberts,
Wilmington; Misses Anna Lewis,
Goldsboro and Lizzie Porter; Messrs.
H. Parker, Bingham School, and
SaraJackson,Pittsboro;Misses Mary Kerr
Bingham, Bingham School, and Martha
A. Dowd; and Miss Mary Phil-
ips, maid of honor. The bride came
in on the arm of her father and was
met at the altar by the groom who
came out of thevestry on the arm of Mr.
James W. Walker, of High Point, who
was best man.

After the marriage they left the
church in the following order:

H. A. Gilliam and W. M. Pippen,
ushers; Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Jackou;
Jas. Walker with Miss Mary Philips ; H.
Parker with Miss Mary Kerr Bingham ;
S. S. Jackson .with Miss Martha A.

Abel Hunt, as honest and worthy a manF1 . . ,j that tho Svnnd nrav fora Tt nirnii iumk j r j endorsed no action of the Republican nal jointly owns the road already built as ever Catawba boasted, has fallen on1'
, ill outpouring of tho Holy Spirit from Norfolk to Stanhope, Nash vo., worthy shoulders.Congress, neither the Lodge or McKin-

ley bills that were passed. He closed with the Atlantic Coast LineUbult of the Synod's work.

TV HuMiu'Mt oi the First Day. with a plea for Mr. Settle not to squirm They do the thing right in the State of
Buncombe. Senator Vance speaks at

a long time before coining to auy decis-
ion.

There are other exhibits in this build-
ing in which white people are handsome-
ly represented.

The agricultural exhibit shows some
very fine specimens from the fields. In
this hall is a display of leather and tan-
ned skins from the tannery of a well
known old colored man named Book-ra- m

from Franklin eountv. He shows

r i.r M. .Morueeiers auascaiou and twist about on the question, of" ' L .1 I A. I i.
. ,.,iir,vu sorv cos uei'--i at least which he would support for Congress,t, lums"'--

i ..

From the latter place the Richmond
and Danville Company will build thirty
miles to Raleigh to connect with this
line to Wilkesboro. The latter place
and Bristol being connected, they will
only need connection between Bristol
and Cincinnati, and will set that by an

Moore or 15 rower. lis speecn was a
Asheville, Oct. 25th The Swannanoa
Club will meet him on horseback at
Beltmore, five miles from Asheville,
headed by Hull's cornet bind, and escort

in. iT.n mwhl that the last hour of great surprise to the crowd, who had
bo devoted to pub- - never before heard him. It was spark.'!. i.vm exercises, which was concur him to Asheville Onera Home. Theling with happy political hits and hotU

I., i in. skins beautifullySwanannoa River Club never does any-- 1 hear, deer and sheepexteusion of the South Atlantic and Ohiowith slugging argument. He took his
1 P.lt. v s. r. Drvan stated that the and his showslouch I lanueu wun me nair on,seat mid storms of applause. road, which is owned by the Richmond thins by halves, it rides m
iv.,il at Charlotte sat aide Thursday in the leather is very good.

Dowd;W. W. Roberts with Miss Liz
zie Porter; J. S. Worth with Miss Anna
Lewis; W. R. Tucker with Miss Agues
Coiten; Job Cobb with Miss Helen

Terminal. black hats (the prettiest hatsMr. Settle then rose with one of those
for the onsideratioa of of lineVnnrnnrrAsnnnripnt is intnrmpfl hv flip. wnrl. whitfi fihirt.s. cla-- k nants tnekfid There i8 a Very gtf)d exhibit

"... , ' " r "
' , 7haughty airs which is common to tha

set of men who try to show their con
. i till i I mvc ra swk T I s t tirm a 1 1 v.aitMv t

t,-v''- i Mis-ion- -. same authoritv that the extensions will in boots, and coats tiea to saaaie, iin uuiocoi omuc auu iwuiu, m
1 it' xu movoil aa l cirried that the event of bad weather.) We have enjoy- - which may be seen some blooded andtempt of an audience by keeping their

high bred stock.inl uorL-- r plicin the Communion
in tie evening or taii uay Da suspenu

be made immediately.
This will put the Pocahontas coal

fields over fifty miles and Raleigh forty
miles nearer Norfolk. It will bring the
famous Cranberry iron mines in proxim

ed a ride with these "invincibies" up
tho Swannanoa to a speaking at night.
If every township had such a club,il It wh tha mDvcd and ordered

fc.it thi mtvicj be held Wednesday North Carolina would give a Democratic

hat on. (He sat upon the stage with
his hat on). The same old song pealed
forth in slick, greasy and easy strains;
and he made a graceful action ou the
stage before his colored constituency,
which grinned at every attempt at wit.
He had a hard position to defend and it
must be admitted that he did it tolera

i en.r.g. ity with the world, and will be a through majority of 50,000,
Fr Uv w,h set anart for report on

Iviaiwtic labor. PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.
line trom one ot the finest sea ports to
the west.

All this comes from officers of the
road and can be relied upon.

J fr? mn of meeting were nxea as

There are several attractions on the
grounds, and altogether the fair is a
creditable success.

W. C. Coleman, president of the as-

sociation, makes the largest exhibit,and
he is a progressive and thrifty man
who could almost make a good fair
alone.

The observer is struck with the work
of the school children which is a very
noticeable feature among the exhibits.

To-da- y E. E. Smith, ex-Unite- d States
Minister to Liberia, will address the
colored people on the grounds at 12
o'clock.

.'..a,. Af'ttat 9.30 a. in.; take recess

Fowle; George Howard with Miss Lina
Battle; W. E. Curtis with Miss Annie
Dancy; H. Johnston with Miss Mary
Bunn; J. Philips with Miss Belle
Bagley.

The bridesmaids, save the maid of
honor, were arrayed in white silk
mulle, gold lace girdles. The maid of
honor was most becomingly attired in
yellow satin.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
J. B. Cheshire.

The church was a most resplendent
scene, and never before has such a bril-

liant marriage occurred in this place.
The bridal party was composed of as

handsome couples as can be found any-
where, arid for attractive appearance
they could not be surpassed.

It was a most sublime spectacle to

bly well, not by dealing in straight cut
slugs of logic,but by interesting generali-
ties. He said to the astonishment of his

Rev. TV. B Wingate, of Bartie county,
has accepted a call to the Greensboro
Baptist church. He bears a sainted
name.

'Al ia. fur divine service; meet at 3.30
blip, m , aai adjourn at pleasure.
I The )IeenserS Welcome.

SOME PROTESTS
constituency. that he did not endorse the

Mect 'r contains the following Force bill; that he would vote for Chas.
mr i of wt'lcocie Price who had never voted the Repub-

lican ticket, and that he would also sup-

port Brower for Congress.
Mr. Barber then rejoined for fifteen

minutes and used his time well. He
said that the Democratic party had
been charged with nominating a Bar- -

Uw f tlm mipnnoo rP q li r wn n rr Sot t lf

REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.

J Tlwrresbyierian Synod of North Car-'- n

uor in session in this city. It
j' a githcrius of an educated clergy and
li riil.it'utial l.iity. It represents a body
t' Chi wtiaiH who are active in benevol-e:ict-;h- o

regard the Lord's Day "To
in it holy;" who are preached toby

Married Near Brown Summit, Octo-
ber 21st, Mr. James H. McNeill, of
Goodwin, to Miss Minnie Walker, daugh-
ter of Rev. W. T. Walker.

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.
Robert B. Nixon to Miss Fannie Jones,
daughter of Mr. K. R. Jones, in the
Methodist church, in New Berne, Wed-

nesday, October 29th.

From the People in the Vicinity of the
Cotton Compress.

The Chronicle is a paper for 1he

people to express themselves through,
and below are communications which

are presented by the Chronicle,with-
out prejudice:

Mr. Editor: May I be permitted
through the columns of your paper to
utter in the name of the very much af-

flicted people, who are forced to make
their homes in the neighborhood of the

observe the party marching in church to A Statement of his Work in Baltimore.
Special Cor. State Chronicle.

Baltimore, Md., October 22, 1890.
r l t. : . i i

1 Inariy aal trained men, and who are aiKj tjiat lQ (Barber) would not dare to
HM-ctahle- numbers, in social stand- -

dem-iv- e hita of one hair of that beauti- -
I :;;f, in iDiluetice, in aims and methods.

vreuerai regret iueuus over tue loss ui
Rev. A. C. Dixon, by the Immanuel Bap-
tist Tabernacle. He goes to take charge

Chairman Smith is, as we predicted
when he was elected, showing himself a
hustler in the manasement of the politi- - of a church in Brooklyn. While we re
cal field. He is directing the affairs of gret to lose him, we can say to him, God

ful mustache, but that he intended, if
the people would do their duty, to
shave his majority of 700 down to noth-

ing and pile a majority of 1,000 upon it.
In Mr. Settle's rejoinder which fol-

lowed, he accused Mr. Barber of voting
agaiust the Railroad Commission bill,
hut Mr. Barber nuicklv informed him

the beautiful aud inspiring wedding
march, and truly it can be said that 'all
we.it merry as a marriage bell."

After the ceremony was performed,
the merry party repaired to the resi-
dence of Judge Philips where a most
superb and sumptuous collation was
prepared for a few iuvited frieuds, aud a
most blissful evening was spent by the
entire party.

The interest manifested in this mar-

riage aud the large crowd that attended
the church fully attest the high esteem in
which the young people are held.

Miss Philips is one of the most
charming, beautiful, attractive and ac-

complished young ladies of the place

t.hp. mmnaifrn in verv effective and ae- - speed, and wish that he may be as rn- -
strumental in the service of God in hiseressive way, and the result will show

iiie Presbyterians of North Carolina
hiiix the beginning of religious life with-j:- i

tin; Colony have b2eu zealous for their
tlurdi, for education, for morality, for
the elevatioa of their fellow men, and
lav.) U en true to their State, to the South
M to tho welfare of all sorts and con
o;ti his of men. We speak of them as a
f "ly. They can bear such testimony,

it is to the praise and honor of any
wit! that so much can be trulv said.

cotton compress, a protest.
I think Dante, when he wrote his

"Inferno," must have lived near a com-

press, for the noise it makes could very
properly be called infernal and would
no doubt have been conducive to such
an effort as his.

In the name of the poor women who

astute politician.that he is a wise and
Milton Chronicle.

new field as he was here. He has by his
perseverance and labor brought up his
church here from a very small member-
ship to be one of the first in the city in
point of numbers. He has also built the

of the fact that he was a nice man to be
talking that way when every Republi-
can iu the General Assembly did the

Dr. L B. Grandy, one of Oxford's
most Drominent young men, who re- -have to stay at home and hear it during

thP nav. I be? that the City Fathers (if eentlv graduated in medicine with high church which they occupy at present by
thev have the power) take S3me steps distinction, has accepted a professorship his indomitable energy, and unflagging

. 1 I a . - f r 1 A a. 1 A. zeal for the cause. North Carolinaand is greatly beloved and admired. to force the person or company wuo m the Uoiiege or Medicine at iviiauta,
She was most exquisitely attired and own it, to at least reduce the noise so should well be proud of the work and

reputation of the Dixon brothers.

same thing. He (Barber) declared that
his constituency asked him to vote
against the bill and he did it because of
that. He further charged Mr. Settle
with being a railroad attorney and rid-

ing about on free passes, at the same
time being paid by the State to prose-
cute all railroads who violated the law,
and declared that he (Barber) would

f ihtf Mr.ssE(iEu cordially welcomes the
i':eshytcri;iu 5yuod to Wilmington and
p hl)italitie.s. It hopes that its delib-jn- i

ious will ba harmonious and produc-Iiveo- f

g00li, and that the visit of the
ni.'mh rs may be every way agreeable,

acrj are some ablo men and fine preach-
es among them notably Rev. Drs.

Ga. He left on Friday to enter upon his
duties. In concert with a host of
friends we wish him the greatest suc-

cess. Public Ledger. NORTH CAROLINA SOLDIERS AT
FREDERICKSBURG. .

never loosed more ueauuiui auu at-- we can sleep.
tractive than on this occasion. She if SOme one had placed a slaughter-possesse-s

to an eminent degree the peI1 where that compress now stands
truest and highest types and charac- - te aldermen would long since have had
teristics of perfect womanhood. Mr. removed on the grounds of its caus-Jackso- n

is considered one of the most na sickness. Now we all know that
Col. Pickett in Anson.

i'te sunlit.,.. a u: i uever be iouna as a rauroau aituruejr
and a solicitor at the same time.

The speeches were both good but popular and estimable young gentle- - "sleep is tired nature's sweet restorer."'rJ tbts week und on Hnndav when
men of Raleigh, and their lives are be Deprived of that how long will torturedpulpits of churches of several de loud in praising Mr.tort nut!.. -- :n i-- n-- .i everybody was

There are 164 North Carolina soldiers'
graves in the cemetery atFredericksburg,
Va., unmarked. It will r quire 328 to
mark them. The Govtrnor desires the
Chronicle to say that all amoucic sent to
J08.G. Brown, Raleigh, will be appreciat-
ed and acknowledged in the Chronicle.

The following contributions have been

(Special Cor. of State Chf.omcle.)
Wadesboro, N. C, Oct. 20, 1890.

Please announce that Col. W. M. Pickett,
the Democratic nominee for the House
will address the people of Anson at the

Barter'., eiclaimtog:
-- Tom bas got

Syi

gun under the most propitious circum-
stances.

Thousands of fond wishes for a bliss-
ful connubial career were extended
them by their host of friends. And may

nerves and brain survive.
We only ask that the noise be lessened,

and that we know is possible. Again I
beg that some relief be granted us.

One of the Victims.

US UliHCIl UUVY.

I asked two men from Rockingham
nnnntv tn-rl- av who know more about

lintNEOl'O DEATH.
l! limed iii l-l-

,. ...... I nNi;f;o ntroK (Kara than nnv mpn T their lives be one ot perpetual joy and
felicity is the wish of

Spectator.
RUTHERFORD POLITICS.

Mr. Editor: Are there no rights that
citizens have that should be respected by
p.omorations.&c? If so,the citizens living

Minimi iiciuic Assmauvc unuuo um vuu,u .

Could he Rendered. know, and they both declared that Bar- -

carr that C0UDty by 400
(Charlotte Chronicle.) ber, w.tuld

majonty.vne of the saddest accidents which ,..

received
Dan'l. G. Fowle, $10 00; A. M. Scales,

$10.00; Thos. 8. Kenan, $5 00; Theo.
F. Davidson, $5 00; A. Home, $. 00;
R. B. Raney, $5 00; Col. Jno. S. Cun-
ningham, $5.00; W.L London, $5.00;
W. A. Smith, $5.00; Miss Maggie Cow-pe- r,

$1.00; h.Uan S. Carr, $10 00; W.
R. Bond, $1.00; H. T. Bahnson, $10.00;

m happened here for some time was the I The report sent the Chronicle the

following times and places:
Lilesville, Friday, October 24th.
New Morven, Saturday, Oct. 25th.
Cason Old Field, Monday, Oct. 27th.
White's Store, Tuesday, Oct. 28th.
Polkton, Wednesday, Oct. 29th.
Burnsville (J. W. Burns,), Thursday,

Octcber 30th.
Ansonville, Friday, Oct. 31st.
Wadesboro, Saturday, Nov. 1st.
Col. R. T. Bennett will help open the

camDaish at Lilesville, and James A.

near the cotton compress have a right
to assert their rights. None except the
people living near it have any idea whatother day concerning a certain cuiuugyesterday afternoon, by the burn- -

ig of little T.nir.iL i,. a r ne" here b wtou. Your
Good News From a Close Western

County.
Special Cor. State Chronicle.

Rutherfordton, N. C, Oct. 21, 90.

a nuisance it is. ti reier iu iue uuiae it
makes). There are two ladies near it
who are fifok. one of them verv sick in

oli.i.n ""0-- " correspondent got the news trom an
uughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson officer ought to have known better,

w&ksley, who live on N. Cedar street, but who did not. Riggs, the man who
Mrs. M. E. Pittman, $10 00; Walter W.
Watt, Charlotte, $5.00.

Rhodes Uerndon Captured.

The Legislative and County candidates bed,and the noise is almost unbearable to
1 1 A 1 4- - .nTTAnn A 1.1 v 1 J.1 1 1 v Tx--met nere yeemay m joiu, cu. - inem. .yne lamuy say uiey wm muvc .a - ... . -

CoL pickett at New
Mrs. TAukaley, it seems, was visiting was badly cut, is not so seriously hurt

aJ !liu itfhber's across the street, and the as was at first supposed,
ca ll ualertook to start a fire, and, it is M. Victor.
ri'P'd, that hor .1r.f;n r.rKt in -

large crowu gaiuereu iu ueai mom, uu uuiess it can ueremeaieu ai ouce. juw, Morven on the 25th.
if any importance is attached to ine re- - tus --

l& not iust 0r fair, because it tney
The Democratic

outlook iu Anson is very bright.

Four Votes tor Democracy.
FIRE IN A FEMALE COLLEGE.lu attempt.

''it Tin tlirrmfl. rnt . ,1

(Durham Sun.)
W. R. Herndon, more familiarly

known nere as Rhodes, and who is want-
ed here upon the charge of murder, was
arrested in South Boston, Va , this
morning between the hours of ten and

Wl in ihm.es. Her screams
T moer and the neighbors, who

ports received here, then our county will jo move the owner of the house will
be entirely Democratic next fall. Only a gQ(j no one t0 Ttn the house unless at
small proportion of the crowd went in to a 8acrifice. Several nights last week the
hear the speaking, the rest remaing out- -

compress run an night, and very little
side, running to and fro, taking men sieeping was done by those living near
aside to talk to them, electioneering for it 0ur goaru 0f Aldermen have other
their favorites or the favorites of their nlu8ances abated and why not this one?
party. But all their actions were politi- -

Tq6 noise ig a nuisance and it is unjust

Z 10 lltr lut were so terrified that

A Young Husband's CrimeVance to
Speak in Asheville-Deat- h of a Golds-
boro Lady.

Special to State Chronicle.1

Asheville, N. C. Oct. 22. To-

day at 11:30, fire was discovered iu the

do but lit-an- d

by the
tint ""uul luvy uouiu

.?xlinKuish the flames.

twelve o'clock. He passed through Rtx-bor- o

this morning at 8:15 o'clock. He
will be held in custody at South Boston
until Sheriff Markham can obtain a re'l' 1HV frmt.1 1.- 1- .1 " i

the Kct u.au&eis auu water,

(High Point Enterprise.)
Four sterling young Democrats who

will cast their votes solidly for the whole

Democratic ticket came up from High
Point yesterday and qualified themselves
for American citizenship by taking out
naturalization papers. They are Mresrs.
Fred. N., Ab. H, Will, and John Tate,
natives of Canada, and four of the best
looking men you can find in a day's

cally signihcant. iwerytning is reu no. that the property owners living near it
and the political pot is boiling. are not triven relief. Other citizens liv--

This county is very close. It is the fhAnp;ahhorhood will be heard quisition from Gov. Fowle, which he
will probably do this afternoon.

home of John Eaves and is well stocked frm unles3 something is done for us.
fourth story of the Asheville h emale

college. Great excitement was pro-
duced among the one hundred and
ten inmates and trunks etc- - were

i tjj.nd recognition.
"frythini5 was done for her that

Hat ,,'0s,Mh,y be done but the doctor
wun impossible for her to live,andclock hue died.

with "Reliables," men not afraid 01 tne Respectfully,
devil. Last year the Republicans elected Property Owner.
the treasurer by a majority of three, andscattered in everv direction over the

-- . . . , x 1.
I T T T TP : 4 lUs Crvnntsvi' fynm Pnl Lr

The Pulpit and the Sta-- e.

Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United
Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says: 'I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Tiscovery has
done for me. My Lunsr3 were badlv dis- -

ne; Pr; Ta!sley,
1 .

her, , father, is an engi journey.sinv,nno I vanmrnn rurrt nnnrs 1(1 Ttu i. 1 1 1 r. 1. 1 . 1 willy, tuo ucuaiui "vaiuuusi it tiuuuvu m .w - i i ' . ,
UlC Alf l.lno anl aa Vita -- ain I it - a rr, i :u: r,4- - QA AAA on1 V.ic nrvnnf v wfl AlPP.ten nV a bare

ui t,,.,. m s o out me ure. xue uuiiuiuk uuai tuWv- - wuu,ji - ; , .
ir nnrl 1... II 1. i I . . i .fn T? V. oiMca r mm A Negro to Oppose Col. Pickett.

roichoit uai1 iaLe uo uuv lne damage done tne property amounts majority mcu. jjuia 0v
, nome just as she breathed her to m onn the comine election, bt 4 we are told by (Wadesboro Messenger and Intelligencer) j eased, and my parLshonera thought II - ' . ... . m ..... . xl.. . 1 TW

A SAD DEATH.

The Wife of Pro!. G. W. Greene Died
Yesterday.

(Special to State Chronicle.)
Wake Forest, N. C, Oct. 22.

Mrs. Prcf. G. W. Greene died this a.
ru. Funeral to-morr- ow at 2:30 p. m.

It U reported that Sandy Dunlap, col. could live only a few weeks. I took five
n,"Vi:it TO WITHDRAW.

A. horrible murder was committed vr. 1 witty tnat me cnances ior icuiu- -

near here Saturday. Mrs. H. T. Mor- - aiatic success were never better, and
rison, of Anderson county, S.;C, was that the whole Republican ticket will be
hrntallv Tnnrprpr? hv her husband and defeated entirely. Rutherford county

of Wadesboro. has signified his intention bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
M. Pickett, the I and am sound and well, gaining 26 lbs.of ooposine Col. Wm.

-- --T O I ? . " t a. 41 u The regular Democratic nominee to represent in weignt.Humor TniP J..vCOrno. Will. vvo Arthur Love, Manager Love's FunnyJ. B. Carlyle. Anson in the Lower House of the nexther body hid in the woods. It was has not had an entire Democratic vic- -

found to-da-y. Morrison was about tory since the war.
twenty years old and his wife only 18. News reached here to-da- y from Ashe- -rtot&upport Him.

Cor. State Chronicle.)
Legislature. Sandy will run as a
straightout Republican-negr- o candidate.S. TUCKER & CO.VH Jfc R.ff"J5 speeks here Saturday, vine mat 10m cooper, tuo uuwu x.oFu

Folks Combination, writes: 'After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption, beats 'em all, and
cures when every thing els fails. The

N C, Oct. 22. IROO.- -Tf U . TWO nun-- ncan leauer, uaa rcpuuiAicu anav uu - - a H

W. II. & R S.Tucker kCo.Shoulder Capes.nim. mis is grauiy- -- .v upuu ouulo autnonty that dred ana nity horsemen win escort mm reiusea to ssuppuit
wiJ! .(luit he race and leave Wil. from Biltimore. ing in the extreme, and, if true, practi- - These we are showing in great varie-

ty. Badger, Monkey, Gray Krimmer,
Persianna. Astrachan, Wool, Seal, &c.cally insures Crawford's election. CooperMiss Annie Moore, formerly of Gol3s

We have just opened a choice line 01 greatest kindness 1 can ao my many
"Bngalines de Soie," the latest produc- - thousand friends is to urge them to try
tion in gilk f ibric. it." Free trial bottle at John MacRae's

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co. Drug Store. Regular sizes 30c and $1.
been a teacher ot

Many of these in various combinations.
is a man of great mnuence ana can con-

trol four hundred votes in the district.
Launcelot.schools, died last

otLnt 0T1 negro here told ooro, but who has
lirowSS uwteat negroes would give drawing in the city

we,r eo-b- y. t. M n niaht of tvDhoid fever. W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.
1 a -

i


